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INTRODUCTION 
Cunningham and Kirk  (1)  described a  differential microrespirometer con- 
structed of metal, which had a number of advantages over previously described 
instruments.  Most important of these was its freedom from the necessity of 
maintaining a  constant temperature by means of a  thermostat.  In addition, 
it was highly sensitive (depending on the capillary diameter, down to ±0.001k 
reading accuracy); it permitted the use of any desired gas mixture; it allowed 
mixing of solutions during a  run; and it could be adapted to numerous  types 
of biological material.  Its  most  important  deficiency was  the  difficulty of 
construction to  render  it gas  tight.  Because of the  large  amount  of  labor 
necessary, the cost of multiple units became relatively high. 
The recently described respirometer of Tyler and Berg (2) also avoids the 
necessity of maintaining a  constant temperature.  It is subject to errors due 
to uneven heating of its two gas spaces and its construction from glass does not 
facilitate rapid equilibration of these spaces when unsymmetrical temperature 
changes occur.  It is customarily operated in a water bath for this reason and 
to  keep the organism at a  known temperature.  Only when  the latter pre- 
caution is  necessary,  is  there any reason for keeping  the  metal differential 
instrument in a  constant temperature bath. 
In order to simplify the construction and reduce the cost to a point which 
was  practical for routine and  class  use,  the  instrument described here was 
developed as  a  modification of the original instrument of Cunningham and 
Kirk.  It offers nearly all of the advantages of the original instrument com- 
bined with simple, inexpensive construction and greater adaptability to mul- 
tiple  determinations. 
Description 
The  respirometer consisted  of a  rectangular  metal  block  containing  two 
identical chambers, covered with a head plate of the plastic, lucite (or metal), 
on top of which was placed a  capillary carrying an index droplet of kerosene. 
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The apparatus was held together by means of a  strip of channel brass on top 
of the  capillary,  the strip being attached  by means of screws to  the  block. 
Seals were effected throughout by means of stopcock grease and rubber washers. 
A  detailed  construction diagram is shown in Fig.  1.  The main block, A, 
was constructed from a 3 inch length of rectangular brass, 1 1/4 x 3/4 inches. 
One narrow face was machined to form a  rim around each of two chambers, 
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Fro. 1.  Construction diagram of differential microrespirometer. 
which were drilled symmetrically 1 5/16 inches apart and 3/8 inch in diameter. 
At each end of the block was inserted a  threaded bolt which served to fasten 
the apparatus together.  On the block was fitted a head plate B, of the same 
dimensions  as  the  top of the block and  consisting  of a  flat piece  of  lucite, 
1/8 inch thick (or a similar brass piece), drilled to slide over the end bolts and 
with a  1 mm. hole drilled over each chamber center.  Head plates made of 
lucite had  the advantages over metal plates  of allowing  observation of the 
organism during a  run, and of a  direct check on the continuity of the  grease 
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Above the  head  plate was  placed a  glass  capillary tube  D,  prepared  as 
follows: A capillary tube of appropriate and uniform diameter (0.1 to 1.0 mm.) 
and 1 3/4 inches in length was flattened on one side by grinding to a width of 
1/8 to 5/16 inch.  The surface was polished somewhat to remove frosting, by 
means of a  smooth stone.  Two holes were drilled through the flat side  to 
connect with the capillary bore and separated by the distance between the 
chamber centers, 1 5/16 inches.  A  blunt  27 gauge syringe needle was used 
with  grinding  compound to drill  these  holes.  To insure  a  tight fit of the 
capillary to the head plate, two small rubber gaskets C, were used, each of them 
perforated by a  short length of 27 gauge hypodermic needle.  The capillary 
was carefully cleaned with chromic acid mixture to insure smooth movement 
of the index droplet.  The ends of the capillary were stoppered with small 
plugs of paraffin which were pushed into place and sealed by mild warming. 
The head plate and capillary were held tightly to the  chamber block by 
means of a piece of channel brass strip E, drilled to slip over the threaded bolts 
attached to the block.  The bottom of the channel brass was slotted over the 
entire length of the capillary D, so as to press only on the sides of the latter. 
The strip E  was fastened down by two thin knurled nuts F, which served to 
tighten the connections of all the parts to give gas-tight seals.  In clamping 
down the piece E, the screws had to be slowly and evenly tightened to prevent 
forcing the index droplet into the syringe needle connections.  The position 
of the droplet was finally adjusted by slightly altering the tension of the thumb- 
screws,  after which  they were not disturbed  for the  duration of the  meas- 
urements. 
A scale cut from graph paper was placed under the center part of the capil- 
lary under the slotted portion of the channel brass piece, through Which the 
movement of the index droplet could be read.  The sealed surfaces were in 
all cases coated with stopcock grease applied with a small hypodermic syringe. 
These included the raised rim around the tops of the chambers, and both sides 
of the  rubber gaskets  used  to seal  the  connections of the  capillary to  the 
head  plate. 
Alterations in the size of chambers were made by filling them to any desired 
height  with  paraffin  or  wax.  The  top  surface  of  the  material  used  was 
smoothed and adjusted approximately by use of a flat end of a  metal  rod of 
slightly smaller diameter than the chambers.  It was necessary to flU each of 
the chambers to approximately the same height to obtain proper differential 
compensation.  The actual volumes of the chambers after adjustment were 
in all cases determined by calibration with mercury, after greasing the metal 
to prevent amalgamation.  Inside each chamber was placed a  disk of lucite 
which carried a  depression to hold the organism being studied and one for a 
droplet of caustic solution used to absorb the carbon dioxide produced by the 
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rect the calibrated free space of the chambers.  Small known differences in 
the free chamber volumes were used as corrections in making final calculations 
of the respiratory rate. 
In use, the chambers were charged in exactly the same manner except for 
the presence of the  organism in one,  thus equalizing all effects except that 
being measured; viz., the rate of utilization of oxygen. 
The index droplet of kerosene, prepared as previously described  (1), was 
placed in the capillary as follows: The tube was removed and turned upside 
down.  A drop of kerosene was introduced into one of the drilled holes with a 
syringe needle.  The excess was then removed by inserting the end of a hard- 
wood toothpick which served to suck up the kerosene slowly enough that rapid 
removal of the wood would leave any desired amount behind.  This droplet 
was forced to the proper end of the scale and the capillary damped in place. 
After assembly of the apparatus,  it  could be  tested for leaks  by merely 
warming  one end with  the hand,  which promptly forced the index  droplet 
along the capillary.  On removal of the hand, the droplet would soon return 
to the original reading if no leaks were present.  No  drifting of the  droplet 
occurred when the apparatus was placed on a laboratory table for an indefinite 
time, exposed only to the normal temperature variations of the room. 
A low power stereoscopic magnifier was found useful in reading the movement 
of the index droplet, since it made possible the easy determination of the menis- 
cus position to 0.1 mm. 
When the instrument was opened after a series of measurements, the kerosene 
index droplet frequently was lost into the hypodermic needle connections.  It 
was removed by holding the opening of the head plate to a vacuum line.  This 
also had the effect of keeping these fine openings free of obstruction. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
In order to test the operation of the respirometer described, the respiratory 
rates  of numerous  single  pupae  of Drosophila melanogaster were measured. 
The curves showing the oxygen consumption over a period up to 1.5 hours of 
three representative organisms, A, B, and C are given in Fig. 2.  The details 
of  these  determinations  are  as  follows: size  of respiratory chamber,  189X; 
lucite cup, 64X; sodium hydroxide solution, 5X; volume of air,  120X; size of 
compensating  chamber,  234X;  lucite  cup,  57X;  sodium  hydroxide solution, 
5X; volume of air,  172X; diameter of capillary, 0.22 ram.; cross-section area, 
0.037 mm.  2  It  is  seen that  the  respiratory rate  is  a  straight  line  function 
of time, the deviation of individual readings rarely being as great as 0.01X. 
It appeared that an excellent criterion of reproducibility of results would be 
to open the respirometer after a  reading, reseal it, and take further readings 
alternating with opening of the instrument.  Any systematic error involved 
in the use of the instrument should be perceived in such a study.  This was g3 
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FIG. 2.  The oxygen consumption of single Drosophila pupae. 
TABLE  I 
Oxygen Consumption of Drosophila Pupa,, 
Repeated measurements on the same pupa. 
Pupa No.  Observation No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Respiratory 
period 
15 
19 
15 
26 
15 
25 
15 
15 
15 
15 
16 
25 
15 
35 
10 
24 
28 
20 
76 
16 
58 
12 
Oxygen 
consumed 
0.195 
0.252 
0.195 
0.334 
0.202 
0.348 
0.202 
0.248 
0.248 
0.240 
0.266 
0.443 
0.284 
0.615 
0.175 
0.410 
0.605 
0.435 
1.100 
0.252 
0.860 
0.164 
Rate ~,/min. 
i  0.0130 
0.0132 
O. 0130 
0.0129 
0.0134 
O. 0138 
O. 0134 
Mean ......  O. 0132 
0.0164 
O. 0164 
O. 0160 
0.0165 
0.0177 
i  O. 0185 
Mean.  . O. 0169 
0.0177 
0.0174 
0.0170 
Mean.  O. O174 
I  0.0216 
0.0218 
Mean.  0.0217 
0.0145 
0.0157 
Mean.  .0.0217 
J  0.0148 
0.0137 
Mean ......  0.0143 
4- 0.00~ 
4- 0.0016 
±  0.000~. 
0.0001 
4- 0.0001 
q- 0.0006 
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accordingly performed using six separate pupae, and making as high as seven 
determinations on a  single organism, each of which was made after opening 
and resealing the apparatus.  The data are given in Table I.  Time intervals 
from 10 to 76 minutes were used to prevent standardization of error.  The 
maximum observed deviation from mean was with pupa 2, which amounted 
to -4-0.0016X/minute.  The mean deviation from mean of all organisms meas- 
ured was 0.0004X/minute or an average of 2.4 per cent. 
In obtaining the above data, all pupae used were observed later to see that 
they emerged.  Two such  organisms  which  showed a  very low  respiratory 
rate failed to emerge and the data were discarded.  No effort was  made to 
select pupae of the same size or age in this study. 
In comparison with the original respirometer from which this was modified, 
it is apparent that the accuracy and reproducibility are not diminished.  No 
arrangement for introduction of special gas mixtures is included in the design. 
It was possible to introduce such mixtures by partially disassembling the appa- 
ratus and quickly closing it afterward.  It was found definitely easier to operate 
than the original apparatus, due to its easy assembly.  In spite of the lowered 
metal content of the chamber block and its lack of complete symmetry, it was 
not  affected by  temperature  change  in a  manner which  should  ever  cause 
difficulty in normal circumstances.  Its shape permitted simultaneous use of a 
number of instruments placed side by side, each of them  assisting  in main- 
taining constancy of temperature in the others by increasing the mass of metal. 
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